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Three
Beautiful

Styles of
Shoes

We arc ihowing

I8t A patent ttll with th new
Cuban heel, BOO. plain tOO

and A French kid with full I. nine
heel, hand turned sole.

3rd A cloth top French kid. hand
turned slim

ThcSe three shoes in tin neat
est, dressiest shoes this season
Call and see them even it vou
have a new pair. Thcj will make
your eyes glad

CLEAVER BROS
I'm. 'ii,, Hoot mid Shoe Men,

HHRVtTIKS.

Try button's iet rrnaiii :i t

New invoteo o( d label t Rewley't,
Kishin- - tackle, lmstall k'iIs. Vi('- -

Buy your window shades at
Murphy's.

The busiest )ice in Pendleton the
St. Jne store.

Have your pictures framed latent
style at Murphy V

All kiade of gloveo, Indian end lae
tory made at Howley'l

New designs 111 wall paper nt
Murphy' paint Here,

Fresh strawberries, peas, iiiia,l,,
oniniiN, radishes at llawley's.

Itead all the ads of tin- - St. Joe store,
they put numev in your pocket.

Oldest plare and liest families, at IO
Hoy', cor. Court ami (ianio.11 streets.

N. Berkeley has some very r.t t

town at..! country proNrty lor salo on
My term.
Fresh greens, radishes, home irrnwn

lettuce, asparagus. OUioUi straw
lierries. llawley's.

Finest haniH ami lard on the BMFki
Home product; try it. Ill guurant :

Hchwars A Qvoolieh,
New, new, arrive,! thin morning

direct from New York. See then kl

Cleaver Bros I tr (mods Co.
I'A) buys a new lomeati MWilg

machine or a new Wheeler ,v Wilson
the rotary ihuttle at Kader's (uriiiture
tore.
lee cream and pure cream at Dot

ton's l.iwivc your orders lor Simdav
Cream delivered to your hoine, packed
in cans.

Orescent bicycle on the installment
plan at the Orescent agency in the Kast
Oregon ian building, pavmeuts f a
week, no interest.

Itemeiiiber I have a better slock of
oil, axle-greas- rope, bolting and all
other harvest supplies than ever

I'. Nines, Helix
It in conceded on all bands that the

Ht. Joe Store has taken the lead 111

I'endleton. Tbev have a tine stock of
KimhIs anil are selling them cheap.

Here is a chance of a lifetime to
make I'.ouu figuring on tk- - I;

crank haii(er. The cold cash awaits
you. Call and see them at Withee's.

A suite of rooms in the Kast Ore
goman building, hot and cold water,
iMthrooui, (or 11 a month daring the
slimmer Apply at the Kast Oregon tun
ottlce

Milk waists, new ones just in. See
tbem at Cleaver Bros. lrv hmss Co
Worth I ami 10, to be sol, I at ( and

n.T.'i. Aak about them at (.'leaver
brae, irv Uooda Oo

CALF AND KID
shoes ot tin- moat desiraulc styles ami
shaiws adorn tne window an, inolve
of our store. lis a moral certainty
that we can please you an to lit com-
fort and fashion. We have made
every precaution lor spring and sum
mer, and await your visit with perfect
confidence of our ability to suit y j

Pendleton Shoe Co.,

wm. rmouuLO,
Manager.

F r "BBBBBBBk.

eLW

At Bailer's furniture store is the
finest line rf rugs ami nmttmu.

If yon are a bargain seeker vou can't
afford to pass the St. Jot store.

You will always get full value for
your money at the St. Joe store.

Wanted A competent girl to do gen-
eral house, work. Imiuire at this oilicc.

I .oat A (lir caH on Webb street be
tween Koter's mill ami Main street. A

reward if left at Cleaver Hms.
The I lelinonii'o restaurant, at Wet

ton. with tifteen furnished rooms for
rent. Apply to M. J. Powers, Weston.

Jobll Alexander was adjudged insane
OB Welnesday and taken to Salem by
L)paty Biteftfl BlCkley and Marshal

Ht mail Mr Alexander was
brought to Pendleton last Bondnr from
Kast Birch creek.

tot their lHOth Surprise sale Friday,
Ma 10, the People- - Warehouse Is
offering R'filoeea Poulrdlne In hend
mini' arrav ol patterns at an extraor- -

diuariiv low price. Thli wring
arrivals sohi everywhere at Wk will be
sold at lie per yard.

The city council gives notice that
bids will be received for the number-
ing of the houses and for signs for the
streets in the city of Pendleton, Bids
are to state the price for each flgore
and for ein h street sign: also lor plac-

ing the numbers 011 the houses am) the
signs on the street comer-- .

The supreme court will thi- - evening
be entertained at LeDoa bell by Pen
dleton lodge No. ggg, B, P. o. Blka,
The 1'endleton Klks have for some
vears pat received the supreme court
during it sessions here and a social
session ol the lodge during the term t

lion looked to a- - an established fact
liv the I'endleton Klks. The circuit
court and all local ami visiting mem-- j
hers of the bar have been invited

TROUT AND RATTLESNAKES

Thrae Young Msn ot Psndleton Have
an Kxparlsnes.

Dallae O'Hara, Rosy Horn ami Wei
Noble, three young men of I'endleton,
had an eveotini experience on Wednee- -

dav while out llshiug on Birch creek,
five miles west ot I'endleton. Tbej .ir,
fishermen of great skill, ami Coring
ti e dav managed to catch Jt trout
But that was not the peculiarity of the
experience. Thev killed three rattle
snakes 111 addition to transacting their
other business. Two of the snakes
were young and the third one old. Mr.
Noble had a narrow escape fruoi one 01

the snake- - Me was going down a
rockv declivity, not expecting to meet
with a rattler, and was abOOt to step
on the snake when its rattle gave the
alarm. Mr Noble wa- - under full
headway, and would have heen MM bit
to stop, had not Mr. O'Hara grabbed
him with a Ira grip and yanked bin
hack out oi danger.

Bettleennkei are not met with fre-
quent I v iii I inatilla county, and it is
cause for congratulation that these
three were killed before they had
succeeded 111 doing anv damage,

a 0 a
HE WILL BUILD LAKUHH.

Belz Structure in Athsna 10 Be SO by
wo Kaat.

Athena May 1). -- tin establishing the
lines on the property recently pur-
chased h Jacob Bett from W. K. Mat-
lock, it was found that the building of
Lester property overlapped
Mr. Hot about an inch. Mr. Swag-gar- t

now has men employed tearing
down a small building on the east side
of his lot, ami will at once move the
main building. Mr. Bet, ha- - decided
to erect a brick "slxW feet, instead Ol

L'axWU, as at first intended. Mr. swag-gar- t

will build half the east wull, and
will shortly put up a brick on his
proerly, on which now stands the
Kagle saloon. As soon as Mr. Sway-gar- t

builds, other- - will be compelled
to follow, and it i safe to say that be
fore a year Athena will lie able to
h.iast of one brick blocks, where now
stand tire trap- -

LA LOIB'S FINK UANCINli.

Bffaots War More Haalllful Than Any-

thing Bstora Sasti Hr.
The dancing of Loie l uller on Wed-nes.l- i

fVeuilig .11 the Ir.i.-- was OOgM
thing on the order of the marvelous.
The effect' proillli ed , tile l alcilllll
lights npon the eleodliki draperies was
the most )eautlful ever w ituessed in
I'endleton, and, indeed, it is llkel)
that in no place lias anything liner
Is-e- seen, excepting where larger
stages afforded better opportunities ior
tin- intricate evolution- - Certainly
the promises of II UM Puller's manager
were kept with faithfulnesN

Toe eOtOrtnittHMOl was cieau vaude-
ville, of a kind infrequent seen here.
The other features were less attractive
than Miss Pnller'l dancing, but wON
good.

SUHRBHL COURT LASBS.

Two More Have Usan ArguaU Pro and
Con oy Allornsys

Two more cases have been argued hi --

f ire the supreme court. The first one
this morning was entitled r rank Qloi
vs. Oi C. Coltinbery, an appeal from
I nion county. 1 II. Omoford ap-
peared for the Mr. Qine and C K

Cochran and William Smith for Mr.
( otiinhery , who is the reeponilent.

The case of Olive B, I'vke, reepon
dent. vs. II. K. ( nnv and A. H.
Hunt iiigtun, as sneriff of Baker county,
was argued ami kuiuiiitted,

ballinu Imulauisiiu
K I . Sinitli, the Court street imple-BAe-

dealer has sold over tiltv com-blue- d

harvester- - m, for this season, ami
in explaining the cause ot tin- - im
inelise business say- - the active tanner
sees u big savieg in grain by using a
combined harvester. The amount of
labor is about halt a- - in the old w.ir
Mr. gniitil has a large stock of all
kinds of implements, hard wood,
hlacksmith's coal, oils ami belting
and when it comes to prices HmitE
heats them all.

Spring Troubles 000

Logl ot ;tin'tite,
BlllioUUMef,

Btonukoh tilmtnU,
Pimplii

and ( Ithor Bruptioui

are Ht)in of thaUU.

SARSAPARILLA iQX?
um blood pure,

TALLMAN v CO.
lending Uruggtaia.

and

PKRSONAI. MBNTI0N.

Bev. (' A. Doteon, formerly pastor
of the Christian church, Is a visitor in
Pendleton,

J, It. MeM tOk . an attornev of linker
City, arrived iast niuht to attend
rapretne court.

Clarence Cole, of Baker City, Is a
recent arrival to attend inpretne court
as counsel in a couple oi cases now
being heard.

Miss Gertrude Cleaver, a cousin of
cioton and K B. Cleaver, nai arrived
in Pendleton from Salem, with the
intention of making her home here.
She will engage in teaching music.

Martin CoombC, of the Milton neigb-borhoo-

was In town today on bis re-

turn from a visit to l.a tt ramie He
report- - Isith fruit and crop conditions
in the Ratt Rod excellent and the out-bo- k

verv favorable (or large yields.
W. B. King, of Baker City, is in at-

tendance on supreme court. Mr. King
ll from linker and Malheur
counties and was the candidate of the
popullata for governor in ISOM. is
counsel for a number of litigants in
CaaOl IntOlVlOg water rights.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. ('. Kinney and Mrs.
lieorge Hamilton are In I'endleton
from Astoria. The last-name- has been
visiting them for the past vear. Mr.
and M K inner will continue their
lonrney to Kansas City on next Mon-
day. They are guests at the Kolsoni
and TaIIiiiaii houses.

THE BASEBALL SITUAAION

The Pendleton Taam Strangthanad by
the Addition or Mr. Cliapler.

Edwin K tihapier errired In i'endle-
ton this morning from Salem, and will
make Pendleton his home, provided he
can make suitable arrangements. One
of his aceoapliebmenta is the ability
to officiate as pitcher in a baseball
game. That will in nowise militate
against his prospects for remaining
here, hut on the contrary will add
thereto. The management of the I'en-
dleton baseball club have been looking
around for some baseball timlspr, and
think they have "capped a prize" by
lignlng Mr. Chaider. He pitched for
the Mt. cniou. Iowa, team last year,
which was repeatedly pitted against
the club from Sprmgville, Iowa, in
which four of the present Athena team
played, ami has the reputation of k

able to hold Ins own in fast i

pony,
The Opening Uam.

Everything is working toward mak-
ing a lug success of the opening game
in PendletOO on Tuesday, May 14,
when the Colfax team will be here
liroumls, grandstand, plavers and
-- I., tators are all going to lie present

U N DAYS FOR A DECISION

The Panhandle case Takan undar
by Judae Bills.

The case of Baker county vs. Clerk
Itensoii, of I nion comity, to compel
him to transcribe the records in con-
formity with the law passed at the
last session of the legislature transfer-rin- g

the panhandle of I oiOO county to
llaker county, at the conclusion of the
argument by attorneys was taken
under advisement by Judge W. K.
Kills. There is a fear that the trans-
ferring of (lie laud III dispute to Bilker
county will result in the removal of
tin- county seat of I nion CMMtV to l.a
(irande. Judge Kills announced that
he would render his decision in the
matter within todays. It is quite
probable that tt will thereafter be ap-
pealed to the supreme court of the
State.

WKHh ALMOST 0H0WNBD.

Athxiin Men Narrostly hscaue Serious
Trouble In Kordlng a Rlvar.

Athena. May H. A number of our
I nle drove to the reservation WeO- -

Deednj and took part ill the festivities
helil h the Indians m honor of their
late deeeneed chief, Yoom t hief, in
gotiikj over, the ford on the I'matilia
river was in, ei, witimiit any trouhle,
Prod Card, n leading the Athena party.
In the ev.-niu- on the return home,
N. II. I'nikertoii, who had a load of
even, crossed at the lower ford at

Thorn Hollow in safety, but Will
Vt ells and Bert Cartauo were not so
lucky. Wells wa- - driving bis hhsded
driviiiK horse, and the current got so
Itrong that it lost its footing and fell,
tm gitttini! its leet again, it was found
that the shaft of the buggy had got be-

tween it- - lorelegs and the horse thus
encumbered was alumni at the mercy
of the swiftly mooing water. Mr.
I'lnkertop, seeing the plight of Messrs.
Well - and Cartano, boliily atruck out
through tiie ne cold water, which came
up to bit armpits, to their assistance.
Their noble nninnl never moved a
nneclc While the shaft was lenig re- -

moveil which was fortunate, lor, if
he had, Mr. fiukerton would certainly
have Deep i.u danger of his life. After
the harness wa- - properly adjusted, Mr
Well- - swung his horse's head up
stream and thus reached shore. It was
,i narrow escape Irom drowning

A Hero.
That waa a brave captain on the

American ship which struck a rock off
the coast of New Koiinillainl . Kverv
bo.lv was in a panic except the cap
tain w ho commanded the boats to be
lowered ami not a life was lost. It re
quires strong nerves to he a hero. We
cannot all lie heroes hut we can all

strong nerves by lutviug our
.1 : . : T . a . , . , .
iigesiion inane penci l nv tne use ot
llostetter's Stomach Hitlers. I'll ih
wonUerfuI medicine is a sure cure for
dyspepsia indigestion, tlaluleuce sour
stomach biliousness ami nervousness.
It will also regulate the bowels and
prevent malaria, fever and ague. If
your system is weak and debilitated it
Is just the medicine Vou need lo build
fOfl up. A trial will convince you.

SALMON I'ACKIiKS TRUST

CUlar Obslasla Removed from the Path-
way or the OruanUlna syndicate

Humors of the formation of a syndi-
cate to control the salmon canning in-
dustry have been persistent of late nut
denials have followed immediately on
the heels of the statements, an that
pci'ie inteietted have been at a bias
to know what degree of credeuce to
place in tlie stories, says the Altoriaii.

An Associated 1'ress dispatch re--

tin Astorian yesterday states
i' K, Offnroy is still trying to swing

hi- - plans for the formation of u I

corporation to take over canneries in
.wasKa, wregon anil Calilorma. Twice
III. '. il- -l Ill,) lllllH 1,11. ....... .... 1, ..,1, m, innion the largest concerns but in each in- -

siauye were alloweil to lapse.
Tbediepnteh is from New York, ami

is as follows :

"The Journal of Commerce aaya:
"ll was learned from a reliable

source last night that the Alaska fuck
ers association which has been the
chief obstacle to the prosattd consoli-
dation of the salmon canuers, bail
given options on its various plants to
the syndicate which is composed of T.
H Mrdovern oi Uelalleld, Mcdovem
f Oompeny of this citv; B. OSnroy of
Kairhaven, Wash., who promoted the
J'acitic American Kisheriee compauv,

and the Kel I ciunpanv of
Seattle.

"It is learned that the Alaska I'ack
ers association had placed a valuation
of 01J.iMHt.iMMi on its outfit. The indica-
tions are that the matter of consul I idit
tioli will he brought to a IicaiI at once
The plants extend from Chilkoot in
Alaska, south to Seattle. BOO miles
along the coast. Some of the belt
known financiers in the United State"
are behind the deal and are understood
to be actual ly pledged .

"The proposed capital of the com-
bine is sai l to he :l'J,tNM),0l)0, accord-
ing to a prominent New York financial
authority, who is personallv nten-tc- d

in the deal I he capital will lie in
common and preferred stock and de-

benture bonds."

BATHED IN fllT:
PRA0RANCE OF ROSt-- S

CORClATDIDi

of Onllfnrnla is well upheld by the
Ohio hk iety. Apartments are main-
tained at the Palace hotel ami a mem-
ber is ii ways on hand to welcome and
entertain any visiting native of the
BocKoye state.

At least lifts thousand sons of Ohio
have migrated to the Sunset state. In
almost every county, societies have
been organized which are forming them
sel ves into a federation.

How They Will Do It.
The Ohm society will entertain the

president at a banquet on May lb,
from H o'clcck is the afternoon until
midnight. Deputations from all Hie
lodgCI in the state will DC present ami
IM effort will be spared to render the
entertainment one of the QHMl pleasant
features of McKinley's visit to the
coast.

The society sill also entertain tiov-erno- r

Nash and his partv. who arrived
on Wednesday in the statu, loiyernor
Nash is accompanied hv a personal
party of seventy-live- , besides bis stall
ami memberi ot the Oolumbui ami the
Cincinnati Hoards of Trade numbering
000 who will remain in the city lor
ten days.

The society has secured the steamer
Kesolilte for the transportation of the
Ohio coiigessional delegation to the
launching exercises, after which the
party will DC given a rule op the hav
The ladies of the Ohio society have
opened bendquarteri at the Onlifornia
hotel, where thev will entertain with
lavish hospitality. The officers ef the
Ohio society of California are as fol-

lows :

fast presidents, Benjamin K. Has
kel and John I. Jackson ; president,
.lames M (Heave- -

William H. JoidoU CM John W Rich
ards ; financial secretary, W. I. Moole;
secretary, I.ou is f. Mctlarty ; treasurer,
Henry Bllpj Isiard of directors, Q, A.
Scheer, li. J. Kusigu, John A White
aide, Milton 1. Maker and K. I..

CANNON'S PECULIAR WILL

Some or the Property In Trust tor
Years.

Sail Lake, Mav 8 The will of the
late Prooidoitl deorgi U, Cannon who
died in Monterey, tJalit., last month
will be tiled for probate tomorrow.
The will disposes of an estate approxi
mating in value fi.uoo.mij According
to the terms of the will the estad
divided into two parts, the llrst pari
consisting of gilt edge securities worth
iaxj.immj Thli is to remain In trocl
until George W Cannon, the youngest
child, now nine years ot age attains
Ins majority.

All of the H children ot President
Cannon are given an ai re ol land Iron)
tin Cannon (arm and in cash on
attaining their majority or at mar-
riage The balance of f.UO.OOti to be
divided among the children when the
youngest child tiecomes of age.

While plygamy was recognized by
the Mormon church, Cannon had four
wives. To these are willed their
homes, provision also being made (or
their maintenance during life. The
remainder of President Cannon'- - estate
valued at - ' - to be held ill
trust until the youngest child is ll)
years old. This will not be lor SI
vear

AWFUL MASSACRL PLANNED

i ne Uospaakabla Turk said to Want
naeadonlan's Blood.

Solia, Mav U - Keformu, a new
paper, learns from Constantinople to.it
the massacre of Macedonians is being
planned which will put the Armenian
atrocim - in the shadow. The sultan
has eaeCOted to the plan ami Kffendi
I asha has I entrusted with Ihe exe-
cution of the project. The pftpei
further states that the Macedonians
have choice DOtOCOn lieing slaughtereil
by the Turks and make a bold tight for
freedom. It urges an immediate reVO
lotion.

MADL ITALIANS VAMOUSE

Kaniaa Town Stands Laborers on lo
Kansas City.

Inla. Kans., May U. Three hoodied
Amercaiis rounded up every Italian in
town last night and put them aboard
a train bound for Kansas City The
Americans objected to iuiMirted Italian
laborer In the round-uji- , a number
of ahots were lired, and it is repotted
that seven men were wounded, hut the
authorities cannot lilid them.

HERE IT IS
Johnsons liros. '

senn-po- el.im
tin nneol made at the price el
the coiiiiiion Wfiite K'Ju'ls Snu
tureens, casseroles anil sain i

tureens are less than hall price

aaep leieea wiia putter and laau .Bl.wi
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B4B 'i '. eaasarole.

Kelllenilier We lioujht tilt si at
a boigjgifl and ive yon the ln;n
tit of our uiichasi

Owl Tea House.
Subscribers MrtKsl lor liiMsaiiues or

aiwiu in iu unlladtomal or Kurope, reum
uotlal uole. cbecs r

Magazines
suit Ui lb,. KasTOaao,,
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Mlei el Ibe publication
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a
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nejejetk concern OrganteeC wm.

0(000 Tons Annenl capeewi
New York. Mav A circular has

been issued hv H, W. Poor A t o re- -

'f the mmi.im.c the orgnniietlon
states ihipbuildlng conipnny under tm
aW of Nea Jersey to BCqOlre the

M . ....u Mhinhil dine - l'r
.i . , .

I lock company,
of San Krancfei
limited, and the
pen oi bath
sbiiivards. ano

till ii

the Hath Iron work-- ,

Hyde Windlass corn-Main-

the Crescent
the Hai J Moore

. iT: .' ,i i ' .i net ii port Nee
ei nun cooifno , ,

Jersey, and the Cauda Muiiulacturini:
company ol Uartaret, Nee Jercej

The total annual capacity til theiom- -

bine is eatlmeteu at VO,vn t""" i'e
following have COOBented to serv I

the hoard of directors: llenrv Scott,
i. resident ol the I nlOfl Iron work-- .

Lewis Ninon, of the Cre-cet- it ship-

yards ; Charles .1 Cauda, president ol

tbe Cauda MonnfneMrlng company;
Joseph Hyde, precldent ol the Hyi
Windlass company K, W. Hyde, preil-den- t

ol the Hath Iron Work- - Company,

limited C. H Drcott, prealilent ol the
Newport Shipbuilding A Hryl ck com-,,an- y

H. B. Hontingtmi, liral vice

president of the HoOthern Pacliic com-

pany ; Irving M. Beott, vice precideni
end general nianegerol the nion iron
Work- - oompany; Bdwerti llewlev, ol

the Minneapolis A Ht. I'aul railroad
eompeny B. H. Hnrrlmen. chmrmen
of the board ol the i nion Pacliic rail- -

mail company and Joceph stillinan,
president. The aggregate orders III

the hands of the constituent ilUl'

panics are said to amount til ptlS,0UU,

000 on which the eetimnted prom
15,000,000,

The committee .vili be enthorlieu
under its charter to Iceoc Mpltel itoek
as lollowa: Prelerred per cent nun
cumulative 188,600,000; common

stock. 133,600.000,
The plan will beoome operative as

soon as the organizers notify the Mer

enotile Trail compnn) as depository
thai the corporation ha- - BCqUired the
properties ol the oonctltoenl coin-pa-

ies.

BOILING WATER NEAR VALE

AftOelen Wall Flows a strona Slraiiin
ol Mineral character.

a Vale dlcpetch mya i In en artee- -

iail well bored in Hope Itrothcri at
this place a strong How of boiling BOI

water has i n obtained. The 000
well is not far from the one that ha-be-

in opeiation lor -- everal years, but
being on higher ground, can Is- - put to
better Use. These two le t wells are
the only ones oi the kind in the VtOta

The water - Ii mil v mineral, and a
chemical analysis ol it proves that it
contains curative qmtlilieC, Its tem-

perature as it comes from the ground
is US degrees' Fahrenheit, When the
weather is frosty the steam form- I
dense white cloud that can Ih- - seen for
a long distance. The water shoots to
a height of nearly 40 feet -- om, tune-- .

Two Black
Walnut

liodrooDJ
Betg
toe

( iomblnatioii
Bureau.

hej are verv rare. J

j

;
V. STR0BLE, I

.Street.

HHr

BO YEARS
EXHFRIENCt

TflAtJf MARHb
DrsiGNS

COPVHICoHTS AC
Anrwift fMriinn HottHrh am) (1torrlili'ii mav

Bty lucertniii nur opintun 1rvu mUvtUn an
Invent oil to prxhol iv irtititttll 4 rvniiuiiieMi
tIinnntttrtlc'.iidtont ut. lu.it. .k mi I'utciiLn
gsont frHt OldsWl fctftHM'r for iTurin.' Mitnl

ii- - Is , It I

Scientific Jtncrican.
A hn1p"niHy i1lnlrai1 wkly l.iriritiii rlr
culatluii of ny o ieni id Jourim) 'I'vriiie, gVi a

MUNN & Co.1 New fort
ii bj r ri . ffBaw

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL.!

tinier New rtnongooaeot
J HANCKOI I , Prop.

Uaias gjj ana f! -r .lay. Meals
.S'( .Si il. L III,' luillllll

ti.kt HaKl in UM cii lor Kaiiilhea

Haaluall u VmC ani(jle NMBIiKlvclrn Its' Ilia ami IttSSJI heat,
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